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REAL ESTATE
i

FOB SALE BY

Hill

'Of 100 acres each , nil leased for 5 years ,

and paying good in Interest on the In-

vestment
¬

, all Una land. Kvcry farm has
clcnr runnlnc water , rich soil , from 80 to
120 acres of breaking meadows , oto,

ANY ONE
Of those farms would make a nice homo
and whether parties wish to live on thorn

HILL , Real Estate , 1408 Farnam ,

Houses Lots Have in

ml the 10 acre tract adjoining it , 283 a
fine lots as can bo found in the city , all
of which wo desire to put to drawing in¬

terest.-

Wo
.

therefore make this general offer to
people wanting homes :

You can select your lot , got up plans
and specifications for your house , mnko-

iis a small cash In hand payment , merely
sufllciont to insure a fullillmcnt of your
part of the , and wo will build
you n house to suit you , and lot you have
all the time you want.

WILL
Build houses ranging in value from

$800 TO $3,000.-
OH

.

IF parties prefer , they can build
lioir own houses , and wo will furnish the
money to pay for same at 8 per cent in-

terest.
¬

.

Please Remember
That both the rod and grcsn car lines
now run to within Mocks of

OMAHA VIEW ;

That this addition lies on the side bill

Sloping East
towards the river ; that it affords the

f t

an addition of 200 lots , each 60x120
fool , located in the wooded hills ou S-

.13th

.
street , about blocks the

Union Pacific , and is u most
charming and romantic ocation.

Thirteenth street is graded its full
width to within 0 blocks of

The street cars run to within 5 minutes'
walk of thosn lots. or twenty
houses have u.rcady there ;

many more will go up this summer.
100 lots have boon sold and 100 of the
biies yet remain to bo Those arc
the and host lots in tlio market

wo ollor them for a short time at
from

Is rupidly very valuable , and
iu heart of tlio ilno rosldonco

part of the Water , gas ,

and street now either thcro or to-

bo placed tliero soon ,

Are now surrounded with elegant resi-
dences

¬

and real , while
the throe boat and most prosperous
streets in city run through both -

.

ornot , would bo first-clan property
own , and every ncro will Increase In
value nl 200 pur cent within the next
5 or 0 years. Those farms are all within
a short drive of Omaha , and can bo
reached in from n 3 to 4 hours' drive , and
will range in price from $3,000 to $0,000-

each. .

IT
To look at these farms , If you are look-
ing

¬

cither for n homo or for a safe and
profitable investment. Annlv to

& si

and We

agreement

depot

Of the city and vicinity to bo had from
any point ; that there is to bo but little
cutting or grading ; that the profiles are
made , and grade can bo established
at any meeting of the ; that the
Belt Line railway runs within two blocks

the west side ; that the
in the city is obtained there

that it is the healthiest place in or about
the city of Omaha ; cool in summer and
warm in winter ; that so far the addition-
s settled by only the best class of people ;

that it is near business , schools , stores ,

etc. , and is in all respects a most desir-
able location for pleasant homos ; that
our , terms and conditions are the
most liberal over offered by any person ,
firm or syndicate ; that they are plain
fair and simple , easily , and
easily carried out ; that wo employ only
first-class workmen , use first-class ma-

crial
-

, and only do first-class work in
building ; that full and complete sutisfuc-
niot

-

is guaranteed in every case.-

By

.

all means if you want a homo , leo
" "at

Before elsewhere.
and wowill takayou out toscok

13 * * * C* O.o .

poor man's Bead this for it may
be the means of your making a-

fortune. .

PAKK FOREST
Is

1-1 from

Park Forest

Fifteen
been built

best
sold.

cheapest
and

becoming
right

pavements

high-priced

uddi-
ons.

least

WILL PAY

FINEST VIEW

council

of-

on flues

prices

understood

OMAHA VIEW
investing

HILL.T-

lie paradise.
eventually

PROPERTY

Additions

$250 to
Each , on payments of

$5 and $5 Per
Month , at 8 Per-

Cent Interest
To tlioso who want thorn for homes.-
Wo

.

make these liberal prices and terms
to give all poor men a chatioo to" got a
homo.-

Tlioso
.

lots will increase 200 to 300 per-
cent in a few years , and it is one of the
opportunities of a lifetime to get this
kind of a chance to secure a homo.
These terms will only hold good for a
few days , and are offered with n view of
clearing these all up without any delay

BOGGS & HILL , Real Estate , 1408 Fmm st.-

BOG6S

.

& HILL'S ADDITIONS ,

In oar addition on Upper Fnriiam , Douglas and Doilgo , wo have about 35 V-

emainlugr unsold.

THIS
the
oily.

cars are

These
estate

the

the

water

$300

Down

only

There Can
Now bo no question as to tha future of
these lots , and parties purchasing at the
low prices at wtitch wo are alluring thom
canuot fail to realize a largo profit on
their Investments.

Prices Will Range
from $1,500 to

$2,300
per lot , according to location , and the
Jots will sell very rapidly at tlioso prices

WE HAVE ALSO FOR SALE
A very largo list of Iloal Estate of all kinds scattered through the city, county and
etatoirom which might bo selected many mostoxcollont bargains ,

Wi : IMVITU Till ] ATTENTION' of those seeking investment and can aa-
urc purchasers they will lind it largely to their interest to call on us bofor o invest

ingolsawhoro.
HOUSES WILL , BE for all wanting homes on tlio most reasonable-

erms.
-

.

&
Real Estate , 1408 Faruam St.

HIBERNIANS IN COUNCIL ,

The State Convention of the A , 0 , n , of-

Nebraska. .

TEACHERS FOR CITY SCHOOLS.

High School Commencement Tlid
Union Depot Scheme Cut Halo

Unr The Opera Season
Minor Mention ,

Tlio A. O. II , Convention.
The biennial convention of tlio Ancient

Order of Hibernians of Nebraska n scm-
blcdycstcrdny

-

at Cunningham's hall.Thir-
tconth

-

and Jackson streets. This society
has divisions in the following towns in
tills state : O'Neill , O'Connor , Lincoln ,
Plattsmouth , Wood lllvcr , North Platte ,
lluatlngB , York and Omaha. The dele-
Rates in attendance wore as follows :

Omaha Messrs. Richard O'Keefle ,
James Connolly , Peter Dowdall , 13. Mc ¬

Ginn , John Pnco , Thomas Casey , HartMaher and 3U. C. McCarthy. The dele-gates
-

from abroad were Messrs. C. Ha-gorty
-

, Win. Splnln , lid Erwan , James1'arrell , Jauiwf Kelley , Jno. Sexton andJ. O'Connor from Lincoln , 1*
. II. Harryand P. U. Hurley of O'Connor ,M , Magulrc , M. J. O'lliloy, M. Wliu-

leu
-

and James Grace of Plattsmouth ,Iho delegates from the other towns woreprevented from attending by businesswhich required their attention in bothheld and .storo. The convention wascalled to order bv Kichard O'Keefc , statedelegate. Tlio minutes of the lost moot ¬

ing wore road by tlio secretary and thesame were adopted.
The subject of by-laws was then under ¬

taken. and some time was jiivon to itsconsideration , but nothing of publio in ¬

terest was determined upon. Some dis ¬

cussion was then entertained as to theadvisability of establishing a beneficialbranch in connection with the order , amithe matter finally took shiipo in ho
"Widows' and Orphans' Fund. " Mem ¬
bership iu it is not obligatory upon all
members of the A. O. II. Those , how-ever

-
, who agree to contribute to tliofund will uay one dollar quarterly untilthere are § 1,000 in tlio treasury. It is the intention of theorganizers to pay $1,000 to the survivingwife or children of a deceased member.Should a member die at about the timetlio lirst $1,000 is subscribed , the board oftrustees consisting of Messrs. OMtccflo

of Omaha , McGuire of Plattsniouth , andKcllcy of Lincoln will devise ways andmeaus to raise the money necessary forthe next and subsequent payments. Both
tlio secretary and the treasurer gave
$2,000 bonds security for the money ofthe fund which may pass through theirhands.

The election of state oflicers resulted inthe selection of Richard O'Kcoflb as statedelegate , C. Hagerty , Lincoln , as statesecretary , nndP , II. Barry , of O'Connor ,as state treasurer.H-
OT.

.

. P. 1 . McCarthy, of this city ,was present during tlio session of the
convention , at the request of UibhonO'Connor , with the result that a mis-
understanding

¬

winch had u.tibtcd for
seine time in thu mind of Uishop
O'Connor' as to the objects of the associa ¬

tion has been removed. An amount of
other business calculated to advance theorder in the state , Uut yet not of general
interest , was then transacted.The folio win ' resolutions were reported.
by Messrs. Ilagdrty , Maher , Sexton ,
Sphiin and O'llcilly , appointed a Com-
mittee

¬

for that purpose , and worciinnui-
niouslv

-
adopted :

Kobolvetl , 1. That wo reiterate thopiincl-ples
-

mid icsolutions unanimously adopted bythe natlomilcoti volition of our honorou order,
assembled lately at St, Paul. Minnesota.

H. KocognlziiHj'tliat man's lirst duty Is tohis Creator, and a steadfast adherence to illsdoctrines and rovrrliic , moreover , the teach ¬
ings of our childhood , which are. that theCatholic ditirch Is the only trim church , wo ,therefore , declare that this body Is purely
Catholic In Its religious convictions andtlintnone but Catholics , wlio are Irii.i by birth or
descent , are eligible to membership In it.

3. We hold that the noDlest traits of man ,
next to tlioso which prompt Ills religion , aretinccable to and developed In love ot coimuy.Hence, our unswerving allegi¬

ance to the glorious counto' of our adoption
and hereby pledge oursolvetto maintain itsprestieo and uphold its honors. lint , while.-
we thus express our fealty to the UnitedStates , wo cannot Ignoio tlio land of ourbirth , neither can wo bo unmindful of herpresent sufferings. We , therofoie , announce
that shall do cvoiythlng In our power,
consistent honor and with our duty aa
American , to foster feelings offriendship and affection for the Emerald Isle,
to piomoto her weal nnd relieve her from theIron hand of serfdom wound around her by aforeign despotism.

4. That we. the delegates to the tenth an ¬

nual convention of the A. O. II. In conven-
tion

¬

assembled , viewing from this land of
freedom the uoblest ellorls of Parneil and
Gladstone Iu the cause of liberty and Justiceto tlio Irish people , and knowing the senti-ments

¬

of the American Jpeoplo in tno state
of Nebraska , which wo repiesent , but voice
tho.se icelliigs intending a cordlnl and hearty
God speed to both of tUeiii In their efforts.Hay Ho bless them nnd confound their oppo ¬

nents , as if II enemies of ticcdom deserve.-
G.

.
. Inasmuch as the Ancient Older of III-

bcinmns
-

have increased and mot with suc-
cess

¬

In Nebraska beyond the expectation of
Us friends dining the two years just past ,
the thanks ot this body are due and are here ¬

by tendered to our vigilant state oflicers ,through whoso exertions our order has grown
and reached a point In the progicss which In ¬

sures Its continued prosperity and Influence.
The convention then adjourned.

SELECTING THIS TBA-OIIBllS.

The Work of the Board of education
Ijnst yicM.

The school board mot in regular session
last evening , all of tlio members being
present. Before the mooting was called
to order a general consultation was in ¬

dulged by all of the members , and when
they took their seats ouch face bore a
peaceful expression that bcspoko a set-
tlement

¬

of the difficulties that were
stirred up at the last meeting. Applica-
tions

¬

were received from twelve teachers
desiring positions in the city schools and
referred to the committee on education.

A coniraunoation from the Chautauqua
society thanking the board for use of
school room was received nnd lilcd.

Chairman Cobiirn , of the committee on
finance , reported a communication fromTreasurer Buck , gjving the following
statement of the receipts from tlio sale of
bonds on Juno 1 :

For IT.OW Douglas County 8 per cents
Principal. 817000.00Intercit ,. 605.07
I'lomlums. 010.00

Total. 818070.07,
For 10,000 city 7 per cents

Principal. ,. 510000.00
Imrn-sl. 68.K-
31'romluuis. * . . 20.Q5

Total. , . . . 312013.33
For S0.500 city 0 per cents

Principal. ?aa500.00
Interest. 010.10
Pioiuluuia. . .L. .

Total. . .831.578.4-

8S5l,7ia - 8

Tlio committee on toaohers and text
booka reported that "since the report of
this committee- recommending tlio elec-
tion

¬

of all teachers who are now em-
ployed was made , wo Iiavo recolvod from
the superintendent a list with his recom-
mendations

¬

for ro-olection. To the
printed list In the lost annual report ho
recommends adding the naino of Francis
fi , Fierce , of Farnara schooL" The rc
port was laid over. .

A. resolution was presented that no

contributions shall bo nllowcd to be-

taken up In any school for any purpose
whatever, and thai Ihn teachers snail not
bo nllowcd to ivcoivo any presents ,

llowcrs cxceptcd. Oil motion , the reso-
lution

¬

was referred loathe committee on-
ventilation. .

' ' '

The matter of receiving the plans for
Iho Georgia avenue , school was referred
to a committee constating of the chair-
man

¬

, socrclary , Blackburn , Long and
Livcscy , with noway to accept pluns and
advertise for tlio erection of tlio building.-
Tlio

.

matter of grading' the grounds for
the proposed building yas referred to the
committee on buildings and property
with power to act.

Tno question of election of touchers was
then taken up nnd upon motion the board
proceeded to the election of Hie teachers ,

one al a lime , with the following results ;

CKXTHAL SCHOOL.
Clara E. Elder. Florence W. Harvey ,

Emma Whcalley, Alice V. Holin , Adella-
A. . Nichols , Fannie Maxwell , Carrie M.
Chapman , Franc M. Hrlggs , Ida K. Mack ,

Tina McCheano , Uuoio A.Jolinstonlrcno; ,

Harris and Ulara Schlesinger.O-
AS3

.
SCHOOL.

Grace II. Wilbor , principal : Nellie Ben-
nett , Emma M. Kendall , Lillian A. Lit *

tleliold , Emily J. Koblnson , H. Per-
klns

-

, Susie E , Evulotlt , Lucy E. Leeds ,
Mary E. Slmonds , Ilattio C. Pratt.C-

'ASTKLLAll
.

SCHOOL.
Mary B. Newton , principal ; Allio

Browner , Lottie F. Mitchell.j-

r.NTEU
.

( .SCHOO-
L.Kathorlno

.
M. Kcnn. principal ; Jennie

L. Ucdfiold , Mary E. Kent , Lizzie A. Mc-
Alccso

-

, Ida K. Grccnlcc , Annie Qulgloy.-
DOUOK

.

SCHOOL.
Jennie M. McKoon. principal ; Mary E.

Jordan , Lizzie H. Nccdham , Moselle
Eddy , Carrie M , Hartley , Funny Bulior-
flcld

-
, Mary I. Buchanan.P-

AIIXAM
.

scuoor. .

Anna P Trtiland , principal ; M. Eliza-
beth

¬

Alien , M. Elcock , Minnie II-

.Wilson.
.

. Kate E. Crane , Kate M. Stilwcll ,
MorlioM. Balrd , Fanny Pierce.-

HAKTJIAN
.

SCHOOL.
Ellen M. White , princij > al ; Emma J.-

Carney
.

, " llottio E. Rood , Alary A.Frazior ,
Mary Hay, Hattie Allen , Ida L. E-

.Fahrion
.

, Mary L. Alter.1-

7.AIU
.

) SCHOOL.
Anna Foes , principal ; Sadie Bunker ,

Ida K. Wilson , Minnie S. Dye , Georgia
Valentine , Emma D. Litticftcld , Cather-
ine

¬

Foes , Zolla M. Wilson , Camilla El-

liott
¬

, II. Ella Gordo.il. Cebella E. Shallor ,
Margaret L. Gilbert, Anna L. Bloor,
Emma U. Ilicc , Cassandra P. Shallor.

JACKSON SCHOO-
L.Stacla

.

Crowley , princip.il ; Emma Fitch.-
LAKH

.
SCHOOL.

Emma Whitnioro , principal ; Maggie J.-

Latoy
.

, Sarah E. Thompson.L-
UAVKNWOIITH

.
SCHOOL.

Minnie J. Wpod principal ; Ida L.

Little , Mary H. Lucas , Ida' M. Johnson ,
Olive Hnbbard.

LONG SCHOOL.
Sarah M. McChcana principal ; Hattie

r TT..II.- i T.i.j'i ii n rr : i

C. Jones"Helen' & . Wyckoff , Nora II.
Lemon , Clara F-

.rACllUU
.

SCHOOL.
Maggie McCarthy , Lula Shallenberger ,

MaryE. Thompson" Mftry B. Goodman ,

Rose C. Eddv , Alice M. Harmon , Helen
E. Hunt , Mary IL TLotmx( , Addie G'ud-
stone.

' -
. Josephine Egany'JTaunieM. Novius ,

Mrs. E. G. Fowler
1'LUASA.NTaSCUOOL.-

H.
.

. Eva Lowe , jjrincipal ; Martha Pnr-
rntt

-
, Dora ; HarnejgMry Fitch , Emma

Nowco.mb.
- SrCCIAla fitACHEHS. t-

Kafo M. Ball. pinm'inshlp! and draw ¬
- .u ' 'ing. , ' ,

Lucia'A. ,
! music-

.lloiiryIuiininorowrotilisthnnics.
.

. -
Albert M : Bumfldiii m'abual training

* ' ' " ' ' ' ' '- - . .

. Hattie A" . Powoll-'substUuto toachcr, ,

- 'THE CIiASS OP '80.

Commencement Prournmmo for the
High School Class.

The commencement exercises of th"b

graduating class of the high , school will
bo holdriu Boyd's opera house oil Thurs-
day

¬

evening. The followitig Is tbo pro-

eramuio
-

;

OrationI Class Pictures
Arthur Rose.

Essay The Spectator Revised
' Nellie E. Uosewator.

Recitation .-How bo Saved St, Michaels
Ida H. Bruce.-

Kssay.
.

. . . , J- Fools
Annie J, Young.-

Musio
.

.".
Essay ' . . .Thoughtson Painting

May L. Copeland-
Essay.

-
. Color Symphonies' Ilelen II. Unit.

Oration -.Krom Jev.i to Sedan
Edwara J Strcltz.

Recitation An Episode of the War
Emma J. Wood ,

Music-Selection "Dor Frelschutz"
Minnie A , Collctt.

Essay Our Newspapers
Alice M. Avory.

Essay A Hidden History
Clara E. llutiiiakrr.

Recitation The Lost Ucir
Blanco II. 13onton <

Oration
The Chlmos and Phj-slcsof Phj-siology

Louis W.Voynullor. .

Music , . . . .

Ebsay . Experiments
Myra O. llorman.

Oration
An Old Disease and a Modem Remedy

B8E3 Charles S. McConnell. . t
Recitation . 'iho Lomond of Brycry

Julia M. Ncwcomb.
Essay .-Fairy Tules of Science

Elizabeth II. Wltmaii.
Essay The Voscmlto Valley

Jennie Wallace-
.Prcsonttxtion

.
of diplomas by J. J. Points ,

osij. , president of the board-

.Tbo

.

Union Depot.-
"Tho

.
union depot genome )? ' ' said Gen-

eral
¬

Manager Callaway , of the Union
Pacific , yesterday , repeating the question
of a BEE reporter. "It will bo pushed
forward just us rapidly as possible. At
present wo can do nothing until we se-

cure
¬

cround ou wnich to erect our freight
depot. In that , wo nro waiting upon Mr.
J. A. Wakclicld .tnTomovo his lumber-
yards from the triict of land which wo-
Iiavo Selected , " lt>.

"Have the plans for tha union depot
been decided upoVCTCtf" -

"No , that is soirfcthing which will not
be done until all tup roads winch are to
join us in the schcuu have had an oppor-
tunity

¬

to pass upon different
plans. So fqnirtftno Milwaukee
and Rook Iblimil roads have
signified their intrmtlon of going into
the scheme. I Iiavo roboivod aletter from
tha president of tliaiBurllngton who says
that his road will'obmo in provided it can
secure favorabloHorm's. So fur us the
Missouri Pacllio is eoiMerned I do not sou
how it can wall , piuionizo; the scheme.
As soon na possible n mooting of the olll-
cials

-

of the din'ercat interested roads will
bo called and the 'organization , by clon-
tion

-

of oflicers , etc. , oftho now company ,
will bo completed ,

Jlrovitlos.-
Mrs.

.
. Dr. Ayres left last night for a

two month !] stay in Minnesota.
The paving of Fnrntun street from

Twentieth to Twenty-eighth street was
commenced yesterday.

There was no session of tiio United
States court yesterday owing to the ab-
sence

¬

of Judge Duiuly.
Plats of Manhattan nnd Carthage , two

now additions to thu city , were tiled with
the county clerk yesterday.

The remains cf Mrs. Sam. Gardner ,
who dl d-suud nry on Fridav night , wore
eonl yesterday to Utica , N , Y , , for burial. '

United States Marshal Bicrbowor loft
yoitcrday evening for Detroit in charge

of Ticsort , who COM to servo n year's
scntonco in the Michigan pen.

The Unfon Pacifies will cro s bats on
Sunday , nt Athletic park , with the Has-
tings club.

City Jnilor McDonald found n young
boy , about three jcars of ago , nttho Pax-
ton

-

lionso yesterday and placed him in
charge of tlio Women's Christian assoelat-
ion. .

United States Marshal Biorbowor left
last evening tor Detroit with Melvlu Tiot-
sort , the Kcnuard postolllco robber , who
is sentenced to ouu year in the house of-
correction. .

E. Goodman , a gentleman traveling for
a Now York diamond house , is hud up at-
tlio Paxton , with a brokun ankle , sus-
tained in a fall down the steps leading to
the : shop.

All members of the Athletic base ball
club are requested to meet Thuradav
evening at 8 o'clock sharp , at F. Baudb's
cigar storo. Business of importance. By
order of Manager Spuds.

Engineer Wise , of the Kansas City Ca-
ble

¬

(Jar company , hits bocti'in the city
several days. Ho is highly pleased with
the appearance of Omaha's streets and
the advantages offered by them (or cable
car purposes ,

Tout Murray has made an cflbrl to
comply with the promise mndn to tbo
city council that work should bo com-
menced

¬

lit once upon his Fourteenth
street business block. Ho had a man
nnd a boy ni work yesterday.

The attorneys of Lcandcr Brink of
Now York state , appeared In the United
States court yesterday for an order ofsale
of certain property oftho Wust Poml
Creamery association , to satisfy a mort-
gage

¬

of $1,210 hlch Mr. B. holds pn tha-
concern. .

Mr. George II , Ilagan , who was , two
years ago , assistant signal serdeo ob-
server

¬

hero , writes that ho expects to
make a short visit to Omaha during the
coming month. Ho has many friends
hero who will bo ] glud to sec and greet
him again.-

A
.

documentsigned with tlio names of
eighty respectable and well known cit-
izens of north Omaha , lias been presented
to the BKI : cerlilinp ; to the peaceable dis-
position

¬

of Mrs. Slunrock and her good
neighborly qualities , and denying the
published statement that she is a woman
pf a quarrelsome nature.-

A
.

few days ago Dr. Wilcox had n val-
uable set of harness stolen from him.
Yesterday afternoon ho discovered it on-
a.. horse driven by Tim Flannory. This
man , who claimed to have bought it for
$0 , refused to give it up. Dr. Wilcox
procured possession of it finally through
papers issued in Justice Hclslcy's court.-

Rev.
.

. T. C. Hall preached an interest-
ing

¬

sermon Sunday to the eighteen
young ladies and gentleman who gradu-
ate from the high school this year. Ho
took as his text Ps. Ill) , 18 : "Open thou
mine eyes that I may behold wondrous
things out of Thy law. " The commence-
ment

¬

exorcises will take place next
Thursday evening.

The Farmer's1 and Merchants' Insur-
ance

¬

company of Lincoln has Hied a state-
ment

¬

with the county commissioners
complaining against the assessment of
their receipts and premiums at their face
valuo. They also allege immunity from
local taxation on the ground that they
pay taxes ou all of their property at the
homo office , Lincoln.

Taken to Missouri.
Deputy Sheriff Watts , of Warronsburg ,

Mo. , arrived in the city on Sunday and
took charge of William Fielder , the once
suspected murderer of Ruble , nnd re-

turned
¬

with him to Wnrrcnsburg. where
lie is wanted to answer to the charge of
forgery , grand larceny , and several other
offenses. Mr. Walts stated that Fielder
is an all around crook and is good for at
least tonyears in tbo pen.

THE USES OF WEALTH-

.Senatou

.

Platt of Connecticut , Makes
Sotno Pertinent Suggestions.

The Meriden (Conn. ) Republican prints
a private letter from Senator O. II. Piatt-
of that state , called out by the report that
Mr. Andrew Carnegie has given $200,000-
to fdund a free publio library in Alle-
gheny

¬

City , Pa. Incidentally Sir. Platt
says :

"Andrew Carnegie is one of tlio com-
paratively

¬

few rich manufacturers of the
country I think ho is at the head of tlio-
EdgarThomson Stool Works , a linn that
employs 0,000 men. more or less a
Scotchman , or of Scotch descent , but a
thorough American ; still a young man.-
Ho

.
has jvstyritton a vivid history of our

progress during the last fifty years , the
name of the book being 'Triumphant
Democracy, ' I thinK. Ho mis boon called
n socialist , but if there wore more sucli it
would bo bettor for the country. I divide
socialists into two classes , the Lord's so-

cialists
¬

and tlio devil's socialists.-
He

.
belongs to the first class.-

Ho
.

is one of the very rich
men in the country who know how" to
spend money sensibly wisely for the
communiiy in which ho lives , and wisely
for himself. In those days , when Iho
passions of the less favored and poorer
classes scorn to bn aroused against those
who acquire wealth , such a man is n ben-
factor whoso generosity reaches far be-
yond

¬

the circle in which he moves. Not-
withstanding

¬

appearances I , for one , do
not believe that our citizans who are 'to
fortune and to fame unknown1 have any
veal objection to tlio acquirement of for-
tunes

¬

by tlioso who have the qualities
which enable them to grow rich. The
cry against 'rich men1 is really against
the methods of obtaining wealth so pre-
valent

¬

at the present time , nnd against
the uses men make of wealth. Many
fortunes are made by motliods which
common consent brands as inoqultablo ,
if not dishonest. The style and object of-

cxcito the antagonism of tlioso who still
nossnss a sense of justice , and who still
hope for the elevation , instead of the
dogredation of the masses. . But I am-
lirmly convinced that the poorest laborer
when ho listens to his bettor judgment , is
not envious of the man who , by enter-
prise

¬

, energy and thrift accumulates n
fortune , and sensibly nnd wisely uses
that fortune. Anarchists and commun-
ists

¬

may rebel iu the delusion , that the
wHy"lo ro'iich tno liighost social state lies
through the destruction of all proporly.
but the trtio citizen knows that the Dost
good of the whole ncoplo is only to bo
found under national conditions whore
property may not only bo acquired , but
will surely be protected. It is not wealth
that is lobe doplorud in tlio body politic ,
but its improper acquisition ana its im-
proper

¬

or foolish IIHO. Wo call a man
who acquires sudden wealth by question-
able

¬

mothod.sand then opus thu style and
extravagance of foreign aristocracy a-

'snob , ' und there Is a world of American
aentlmoiit oxiiressed in the coinage of
the word winch wo have invented to con-
vey

¬

the measure of our disgust. It is the
millionaire 'snolfs,1 and not the million-
aire

¬

Carnogies , that imperil our republi-
can

¬

institutions. "

Dr. J , O. DonlHe
begs leave to gay that during his absence
in Emope the present summer Dr. W. F-

.Milroy
.

will bo at his ofllce , No. 1111 Far ¬

nam street , to serve the e of Ids patrons
needing medical aid-

.'The

.

Bible Society has Bibles for sale
cheap. Depository lu-Y. ?,! . 0. A. rooms-

."rcsli

.

eggs. 3 doz. for 25c at-
GENTLEMAN'S. .

Board and Lodging
By tha day or vfcak at N. E. , corner of-
igtli and Davenport btreoU. Now house ,
now furniture , terms reasonable.

REMINISCENCES OF OUSTER ,

A Natural Horn Soldier Who Died
A Soldier's Dentil ,

Chicago Herald : "Just nftor the Cus-
tor

-

massacre , " said a eoldior who
appeared , for some reason , to bo-
In n very talkative and confidential
mood , " 1 was talking to a scout who was
one of the lirst party that ntrivcd upon
the Hold of slaughter. Ho told mo that
ho saw any number ot cavalrymen with
their hunting knives In their hands , with
Iho blades broken , nnd it was evident
that they had been killed whilu endeavor-
ing

¬

to extract the cartridge shells from
the barrels of their carbines. Yon sco
the idea is , with those brcoch-loading
carbines , that after the shot is lircd the
empty cartridge shell will bo partially ex-
pelled

¬

when tlio barrel is raised and then
ft is easy enough to pull it out , but Ihoso
carbines Custer's men had , or some of
thorn , wore ill made , and after the lirst
round had been liretl those poor follows
had to take their hunting knives and dig
out the shells. Of course , while they
were so ongaired the Indiana wore pour-
ing

¬

u hot lire into them all the time , und
it is more than probable that scores of
thom were shot down after firing tiioir-
lirst and only round. It seems too bad
that those brave troopers should have
been thus sacrificed , lor , if their guns
had been in good condition , Custor and
his less than -100 mon could have probably
stood oil'Sitting Bull and nU 2,500 war ¬

riors. The seventh regiment is composed
of lighters , you can bet , nnd braver men
than those who died with Custor never
rodn a horse or worn u uniform.-

"By
.

the wayI see that General Sturgts ,
for so many years the colonel of the
Seventh , has been retired. He had a boy
Jack , iw line a young follow as over
lived killed with Custor , and he , though
commanding the regiment was in St.
Louis at the time in the enjoyment of a
nice , easy position there. Ho wrote a
letter to a St. Louis paper reflecting on-
Custer , who was the lieutenant colonel of
the regiment , intimating that Cttxtur had
pushed his oflkors to the Ironl while ho
himself remained in the rear. This was
pretty talk on Sturgis1 part against Cus-
tor.

-

. Why wasn't Sturgis , the colonel of
the regiment , at tno front himself , whore
lie ought to have been ? And then ho im-

pugned
¬

Glister's bravery when Cusler
was dead , something no man would have
dared to do nail Ciihtcr been nlivo-

."Custor
.

was very severe with his mon ,

nnd some even went HO fur as to call him
'the hero of the lash. ' Not far from
Ellis , on the Kansas Pacific road , in Kan-
sas

¬

, they will show you a place where ,

they say , he shot two of his own men for
desertion shot them himself. J won't
vouch for that , though. That'a what they
told mo when I was out there. But then
Sturgis , during the war had some of his
men whipped for stealing vegetables out
of.rebol gardens in Missouri , and if some
of thofco men over got sight of Sturgis
they'll bo apt to lay him out. However ,

Slurgis was no lighter and Custor was-
.He'a

.

rather light than do anything olso.
and ho loved to send his troops , or load
thorn rather , into battle to the tune of-

'Garry Owen,1 or something brisk like
that. One of his old men , a fireman
now , says that the regiment came on an
Indian village early one morning. It was
an Arnphoo village and ono Custer bad
been looking for. The moon shone
brightly and the snow lay on the ground.
The village was at the foot of a slight de-

clivity
¬

and the regiment was formed at
the top. The baiul was stationed to the
right , on a little knoll , and as it struck up-
'Garry Owen * Custer shouted 'Charge ! '
Away the regiment went and it wasil't
more than a few minutes before it had
wiped that village out of existence. Cus-
ter

¬

hated the Indians and they had no
love for him. Jlo was a mairnilicont
sight on horseback , and ho loved to ride
like the very devil himself. Ho was a
natural born soldier and. ho died a sol ¬

dier's death. "
ADDLED BY HOT VVEATHER.

Disastrous Effect of a Very Warm
Day ou the Human Brain.

Chicago News : "Hot enough for yon ? "
"Warm day, ain't it ? " "How's this for
hot ? " "Rather warm , eh ? " Those nro
few of the most aggravated meteorologi-
cal

¬

chestnuts to which the average man
has to submit in the summer , and which
ho himself uses every time lie sees a per-
son

¬

whom ho The practice , be-

gun
¬

doubtless iu mild sarcasm sonic ages
ago , has grown to the most fearful pro-
portions

¬

, infecting every class , every
trade , and every profession. It is not
confined to thu ignorant and the witless ,

but can bo heard in the ranks of thinkers ,

lawyers , ijronchprs , politicians , mon of
letters , staid business men , clerks , labor-
ers

¬

, street car conductors and beggars.
The inclination of the American to so-

ciable
¬

garrulity has something to do with
it. Although eminently a man of busi-
ness

¬

, ho is ever ready to stop in the street
and waste several minutes with a man
whom ho knows but slightly , and that
only in a business way in such brilliant
repartee as this :' 'Hollo , Jones ? "

"Ah , there , Smith 1-
""Hot enough for you ? "
"1 should smile ; I'm sweating like a

horse ! "
"Protty warm wealhor."
"You bell It's a scorcher. "
"Well , I must bo gottiug'nlong , "
"So must I. Keep cool. "
"I'll try."
"Well , so longl"-
"Tako care of yourself ! "
And the two idiots part , only to meet

other idiots , and go through the perform-
ance

¬

aptin with but slight variations.
And I his in faro of the fact that the ther-
mometers

¬

are indicating DO ? in the shade.-
So

.

long have they gone through this nga-
marolu

-

of idiocy that they fail to notica
the superfluity of their remarks.

And they haven't originality enough to
keep their mouths shut.

The practice has become almost unen-
durable

¬

, and strangers so often apply it-

to yon that ona often feels tempted to
reply in the same strain UK ( lid Burdutto
when a fiend told him it was cold. The
humorist unbuttoned his coat , began fan-
ning

¬

himself , and said : " 1 don't find it-
so.'r "Pretty good sleighing , " re-

joined
-

the other. "No , " said Biirdctto.
' 'there's no snow , and it's very warm and
dusty. " The granger moved oft'a sion ,
and saids "If you ain't crazy you're an
awful liar. " 'tiood man ," slid Burdett ,

"I expect I am , but I am not u fool. I
may toll startling lies , but I do not talk
like an ass : and 1 Mould bo thought a liar
and u maniao rather than nn imuocilo. 1-

do uot come into a car where the ther-
mometer

¬

marks three degress below zero
and toll n living , breathing , intelligent ,

sensible man , that it is cold , I do not
watch slolghs spinning by and then at-
tempt

¬

to instruct , amuse or startle him by
tolling himtliuslcighlngisgood. T would
rather astonish a man than bore him. In
order to astonish him 1 may have to lie
to him , but thai is bettor than boring him.
You might as well sit down and toll mo
that twice two is four as to tell me that it-

is cold. You might as well tell me that
George Washington Is ( leml ns to toll luu
thai sleighing is good. Go away , gooil
man , go to sloop-

."I
.

toll you it is fine ; thorn is no snow ,

there is dust , nnd thi-ro are roses , I
walked from tin aorlh pole this morn ¬

ing. Go , get thoa to a nunnery , and
when you can model your conversation
on something beside tno United States
signal service reports , caiuu and nwuko-
me up and hold mo in the matchless
ojKtrai of your instructive talk. "

If you buy lumber anywhere without
first getting Hoaglands prices you will
lose money.-

O

.

, W. Williams , M. D , , Surgeon and
Honicopulhlo Physician. Ofllce Room 17.
Arlington block , Night calU answered
from ollico.

ONLY MODERATELY ACTIVE ,

A Day of Slow Trading and Lower Prices
For All Grains.

CHICAGO MARKETS CLOSE WEAK.

Provisions Stronc nnd Higher on All
Hog t'roduclfl The Cattle Mar-

ket
¬

t'lisatlsfnotorjand Lower
General Market

CHICAGO MAUIC13T.C-

IMCAOO

.

, Juno 21. [ Special Tolrgiam to-
thu Uii. . | WitKVT Whuat was only mod-
erulob

-
actlNo and prices unsettled unit un-

certain.
¬

. Higher ilRiiros were reached than
Saturday , but the advance was more than
lost , pi Ices closing ijc lower than .Sntuid ly
but stead ) nt tlio dicline. Kurly cables
voted the b.ilU and l.Uor on tlio hears , but
llionniiuuueciiiciit of a tUvi ease of l CVA)
bushels In the vhtble supply crested n slight
rally. August sold at TiHjc clown to 74J'u
and closed at 73' c, July sold at 74 0 down
to 73 ye and lott olT at 73Yc. September sold
at lO' e-

.CoitM
.

The market w s moderately strong
and higher during tbo lirst half of the morn-
InijsoHloit

-

owliiB to the advance In who.iU
When tlmtmnikct broke ntul the ofllrlnl re-
port

¬

tnado a 1,315 bnihcls Increase In the
vIMbln supply , the uinrkot wrakonn ! and do-

cllncd
-

*<® Yc on July and c'on August. At
the 1 o'clock close tin ) sales wore at VVo(

decline from Saturday's oloso. Shippers
made fnlrwirelusoj and secured room

OATS Oats were quiet within n narrow
ratiRO and closed at the Inside figures of the
day, showing ndi'cllnuot 'A1 on Saturday's
price *, No. 3 In .storo sold ntU' c , and at-

l8o! to go to stons July sold nt af c o.irly ,
and nt t7Ko! closes. August sold at SO'-ic
down to yflSs-

c.I'uovisioNH
.

1'iovlsloiiR werestionger nud
higher. Ulbs wcienc.tive :md advunrod 7X
(ilOe, wllh sales for August nt S5.57X up to
6i.Oi , closing nt S503. Mess pork was Inlrlv-
aettvi' nnd lOc higher , with s.ilns ot August
at SiC5jtl.OJ) >f , closing nt Sl'.OO.' Laid was
stonily. August sold at SO.U7 lft (UOf and
cloicil nt J0..0-

.Ai'TintNoox
: .

BOAHD At SiW o'clock-
whcnt wns Hlrongoron thoctiib anil at thu
opening of the iitiurnuon session. But the-
m niket sold down Ir.iclionally and closed
excited nud weak and nbout Xc under SaU-
unlay. . Corn was weak with stiong houses
stilling heavily. Both the com nnd oats
close wns si Iglitly lower. 1'rovlslonscio
without Important rlmngos. Korolirn liou.sus
were fieosi'llcis of wheat on both sessions ;
tnken In Now Yoik for cxpoil , clown bout
loads.-

U
.

MO p. m. August whcnt puts 74 e , calls

OH I OAO LIVE STOCK-
.Cmr.voo

.

, Juno at. [ Special Telegram to-
Dm BEI.J CATTI.B The general cattle mar-
ket

¬

wns unsatisfactory to-day , nnd while a tow
good to choice corn-fed shipping and export
beeves sold at Inst week's closing prices , com-
mon

¬

to lull-grades and state offerings sold 10-

Oc below last Kilday's quotations. The
market closed weak nnd savcrnl Hundred good
cnttlo remained unsold. Diesied beef man
paid a rnuge of 83.T3G5VK) , Including mcnl-fcd
Wyoming cattle , nlSI.03 for 11511 llw steois ,

and 31.00 for 1030 Ibs cows. Some 1103 Ibs-

NcbinsUn cnttlo sold to them nt 54.90 ,

nnd 1-153 Ibs Colorndos at S 105. Hulk na-

tive
¬

cattle bold to tliom at 54.35 ® 175. Shlp-
pci

-

s and exporters paid 81.7535) 30 for 1333 to
512 Ibs steers. Snme 1143 Ibs steers sold

jp a shipper nt S403. carloads of 1319-

o 1450 Ins bcovos .sold for direct export at-
Sr .00@ " . : tO. Two cailoads of cgnrso 1512 lb '
stcer.s sold nt 84.75.-

HOOR
.

The mniket opened nctivonnd much , ,

sttonger. Tl'Ciecclpts' did not como tip tir-
B cncral expectations nnd speculators wont la-
o arlv nnd nought up a good t nrt of the lioga *

at 5@10c ndvnnce on Saturday's quotations.-
Uegiilnr

.
buvers lu-.sltnlcd to pay the ndvunoi ),

and after 8 o'clock the movement was slack ,
but tlio advance was well sustained. The
prevailing prices weie S4iniJl.yo( lor light
weights. SUGOI.Si for mixed , nnd S4J.5M
4P.O for henvy. There was a fnlrly sternly

''feeling at the close , with about all hogs sold.

PlNANOIA.li.-

York.

.

. Juno 21. MONET On call
easy nt l.j@3} per cent.-

Alir.CA.NTiLu
.

: PAi'Kii 4@5 per
cent.-

STKIILINO
.

KXCIIAMOE Dull ; 81.87 for
sixty day ? , and S4.83Ji tor demand.-

OOVEUNMKNTS
.

Dull aud sttoiig ; 4s nro jf-
nnd4Ks are > e higher.

STOCKS Sti cks wera weak utmost fiom-
he( opening. Prices bognn to decline Innm *

dlntoly ntlcrthe opening , except In Western
Union , which advanced sharply during the
Ili-ht hour, but later Joined the gcnctnl list In-
Uio downward movement. Considerable fo-

verishnuss
-

the dealings und
there were ficnucnt small rallieswhich were
almost Invariably followed by Inrcordecline * ,
and the lowest m Ices of tuu day woio gener-
ally

¬

reached In tlio last hour , the liual prlciH
being nt or near tlio lowest of the day , tUo-
inaikct closing steady.

STOCKS ON WALT. STIIrtCTl-

.8V

.

cent bonds. . . 1015 0N. V-
Vpreferred.U. S. 111-

5Now4's
. . ... MOf-

tftaciuoO'sot
N. Y. C-

.C.&A

.
'0 > . !S }$ Oiejron Trail. . .

Central i'acluo 41 % Paclllo Mall
14-

1preferred.
i) . &E-

C. . . . 150-

O. . , IJ. &Q Hook Island. . . 127 }?
IX, L. & . lill&'St' L. & S. !'. . . . awG-

OD.&K. G. IGJfl iircforred. . ;?
EriO.. 2Sjm. M. &SUP. . 0" >'

(l-

preferred. . . . . fiiJil preferred. 1SI
Illinois Central. 130 { < St. P. & 0 4SV
1. , h. ifcW. 24J4I proforifia. 114K-
Kanfas & Texas a>% Texas Pncllic. HJ ?
LnkoShoio a% Union Pacilio. 57-
WL.&N 40iW. , St. L. te P ti-

Midi. . Central. . . 7! ) preferred. . 17-

.Mo. . Pacific 107Jf Wcbtern Union K-

Noi
%

them Pao. . 25k O. It. & N 108-

pioloncd. . . . co> __
CHICAGO PKODUOIS ,

Glilciico , Juno 21. Flour Dull and
unchanged ; wlntor wheat flour , 82.r) >(i$
4.50 ; sonthorn , Sl7fiJ.a5! ; WlHOoniln , S4.00&-
4.2S ; Allchlgan , soft spring wheat , SaBOi.75: ;
.Minnesota hakeis' , S25ji.7) : : patents ,

S 1.40 ® 1.75 : low grades , S1753.75 ; rye
Hour quiet at SiWO&U.BO in bbls , $ 'J.W@3.30-
in sacks.

Wheat Fairly actlvo and generally easier
cash , W a ; July,73j <o ; Augmt , 75y < e.

Corn Dull and easier ; ctujh , iHKc ; July ,
85o ; August .SD3KJC-

.Oata
.

Dull and easy ; cash , 27c ; July , 27 o ;
August , iW c,

Hyo Steady nl KOc ,
Uailev Nominal nt50KlB.-
KJax

.

Secd-Stondy nt !$1.01 (.
Timothy Prlmo , Sl.TJ ; uotuliig doln <f.
Whlflky3114.
Pork Steady and firm ; cash and July ,

88.00 ; August , g'J.O-
O.LaidStendy

.
; cash , 0.15 ; July , 50.20 ;

AUBllat , 0.27>5W. . : .

Ilulk iloatH Iu fair rcqiiost , stendy nnd un .

chaiiKi'd ; 5485Cfil.00 ; short clear, SS.SOQiO.M ;
slmrt ribs , S5.MX35.M-

.Uuttor
.

Quiet ; cruauiury , ISQICo ; dairy ,
llWliic.

OliccHO Quiet nnd weak ; full cream ched-
dnrsi

-
, (V'iT c ; ( Intu , ( iJ (i57Dj Voiinj { Ameilcas ,

7Kf4tx ; sUlins , *31c.
links Unchanged.
Tallow Unchanged.A-
KTKKXOO.V

.
llOAun Wlioat Easier ; Au-

Kiist , 7.1 H-J C. "orn Kiiay ; August , J.Q l-li'o :

Oats K.IHV ; August. 20c. Pork Steady anil-
unclmngou. . Laid bteady and uncluuigod.-

Hi'wilulit
.

, tihlpmi'ntn.-
Hlonr.buls

.
12,000 4,000-

Wlieat.hu. . 10.000 41.00-
0Conuou , 2C3.000 aS'J.OO-
OOats.bu laaooo co.oco-

Kyixtiu none a.OO-
Ollarley.bii

.

O.OJO l.(00-

UansiiH Clly , Juno til. Whrat Quiet ;
No. rod , cash , 5Sc bid ; July, Wo bid , OOo

asked ; Au.-iut , TO o old. C0>4'ca kcd.
Corn Quiet ; No. 2 , will , ai cbld ; July ,

20)fo bid , ao o nsuci-
l.OataNomliml

.

; July , 23c bid.
Now Orlo.-iiiu , Juno 21. Stt'adr but un-

changed
-

, corn null , weak und lower ; mixed ,
44@45o ; white 4ttlu.)

(Tats-Klrmer atsKVJWtfe-
.Cornmcal

.
Quiet at 5i3.

HOJ 1'iodiicU Ucniand fair nnd market
fn m.

PoikSO.S'J.-
Lai

.

d-Jtuimud tierce , JS.7X


